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Am whirling iiwuy lownnl ('itiiu-(l- u,

lint liuvu 1k.ii traveling all night
In Mliiiicwtta. Kticli liare, wide
jiIiiImh, without much cultivation,
llioiigh coiiNldurablo (owiih are

uiHhol. No orcliunls
uvon of npjilcM, tliu wlntorn too fold
or fruit, What, an Iiiiiiiuiiko ami

tlicro In iw market for Orvj;oii
frultn, fri'Hli and dried. A trip like
thin rulluvoH the mind of much of
the fear often oxprcuwd at home,
that wo may overdo the fruit i'lilMiiK
IiiihIiium; that Ih, if the rallroadH
and coiiiiiiIhmIoii inerchautH don't
want all the prollt.

Tho momliiK (June fith) iIhwiih
eold and rainy. The nrlnjr Ih hack- -

ward, xraln lookH iih if only JiihI
hou'ii and not fairly Htarted to grow
yet. At CrookHton depot I liiind pro.
prohibition literature to man

ANI TALK AIIOUT OltKdON.
JIo hud worked at KheddH, Linn
eounty, IumI year and jireferred It to
MlunuHola. I itlvuliliuu pamphlet.
A liyntniuler linteim eagerly and I

give him one. Doth auk for an ad-

ditional pamphlet each to give to
other who want to change elhuato
and think favorably of Oregon. I

eouueel all not to come without
toine meaiiH, If they have fhuillle,
and to make up their minds not to
ho dlm'ountged or hoinwtel; for
yiwrat leiiHt. My that time they
will he wtiro to ntay.

Wo mm Ht. Vliuvnt, which In the
dividing lino between the United
HtatoM and her .MnJeHty'H dominion.
We dine at Kinerwon, In theprov-Ine- o

of Maiiltotm. Heavy iiiIiim
Kladdc.il the UMipleV hwirtu, for they
have long needed iiiolHturv. It 1m re
IxirltKl that a cyclone, In Uie conn.
try we have left, Iiiim killed few
leoploand torn thlngHupgi'iiendly.
I ww mom lightning IumI night than
during three yearHln Oregon. When
I mention thin aloud there Is

eiupilry about mii-- a
Hiuntry.

At (I p. m. woarrlvnat Winnipeg,
the iMpllul of tliu pmvliuti and a
wimldrtwble mllrimd centre. No
train till the day nr
ti I wtll have time to look .'around.

JUri'lMW IN MANTUlllA.
llerw thtulny IhIuh when midnight
W rtmoliMl and gmw on till t o'clock.
In the lumitMllMtu iMghtMtrluHHl
uf Winnipeg there U but a miihII

IhihI, hiiiI hum of that liolil
Uy Milt)MK. Hut, outfeUlo of thU
HIXW tlltHM if much llittt U OXtvlltMlt,
Mo IihIismI tlltn hum Ih Io Mipnrt n
towitiH im. .MMliihtiwt wliid-lii-

HliiUMt MfiuldnmlHr; iu witllli
1J fWt (X ulwliMl IU ciilltv UHittih.
It itumtiintvutly bimilo4tt. It

m iilcltoWu jmv inwt, Mini tlii(y
U llajlitwl with iiho himI fUvtrio
ItgliU. TlwHt.v lull with H llttki
gmm jihK, h ftw tMlrly uurxHl,
ltMitwUt "jImmI tlw; MH ltUKk
lw WHHiuttwiit tlt few miMk-- r

who Ml Ih Uh 4miIUiiii uf 0t
lUwr of Uw Nortli thMt ulUiiMitdy
MM lUvl. (Im half 1miI, UU Ufr mi
thfimlkiwimirt' lutiMtiuir to ainui- -

yriv Wo mUo Mlv tit putfutltt, tlu
KuwruttiMit atuiw, ottttw buliaiitMH
mmI nMilUM. TW)1 r iimmI.v
(MiMUtMiva of whll lirtok Aulj
WMil Ml. iMM ftWWakMUk MU.I
atom, mK oM' ltfa hrtvk oT mm

TlMMvki JwWwMjr tngttMi air
lout tin vktm Mid p) 0i,

onaf wtustam tmktkod
TMt
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tho f'lisirI- - IMkf-ni- i

here lat nljrfit, hi1

KxectleiK y, the lleut.-goveTno- r, and
were prewnt, wJio drove up in

n handsome eiuliage with eoach-in-

In livery, bin plug hut
with h brood gold band.

IIAHITK AND CUBTOMS.

Here nn in our eactern tHte, ft-ii-m!

help in hotel hiiiI private
Iioimw tlie rule, Clilnew etKiks and
d(M)itle help lK-iii-g unknown. Chi-lt- e

lauiidrieft him! vegetable jkhI-dlcr- w

are al miming. Kittle girls
anj on the utreetH wiling uewpM'rs.
At the hreitkfaxt table this morning

Mftked for iiiuhIi, the young lady
waiter did not "catch on." Oat-
meal was next tried on her, but still
ulic wan at a Uim. When awked
for jKtrridge her countenance lighted
up, ami tliu article was readily nun-plie- d.

What a grand Held this
country would be for Oregon'.s fruitH,
frenh or dry. Hut protection barn
them While on the street tills
morning thought to treat myself
ton row cnerrlcH, hut tlie price asiKeU
for them, 00 eent, led me to the con
clusion that did not want them.

The old ling looks familiar; no
longer the stars and stripes but the
union Jack, which will lloat over us
till we reach Washington territory,
when the starry folds will kiss the
breeze again. The few wtldiers also
are Urltlsh looking. Not a boy In
blue is to be seen, but the red coats
Instead. TIiohc stationed hero are
mounted Infantry, with Jaunty
little cans. long scarlet jackets, tight
dark trousers with strlix-- s down the
seams, well polished boot reaching
to the knee heeled with bright
stairs. Tliev are more nicturcsolle
than our army Itoys, more as if
uiey were preserved in glass cum;s.

The grand lodge of good templars
Ixilng In session I look In and dis-
cover my old friend, Jlon. Thomas
Nixon, who Is head of the legal
department for obtaining right of
way. He Is P. O. C. T. and de
livered a ringing report,
ADVOCATING A I'UOIIIIIITION PARTY
for the dominion. Took dinner with
him and wife and two accomplished
daughters, who were curious to hear
or the woniicrlui raciiic eoast.
Kpoke at a public meeting of the
grand lodge at night.

A (X)MAPHi:i ROOM.

This city Is largely overgrown
through a big real estate boom
inllated a few years since. One
gentleman showed me a row of
houses he built cxjicctlng to enjoy a
nice Income from the rents. He Is
now paying Interest on u $10,000
mortgage, and receives rent from
about one-tent- h of his buildings.
He also had land thrown back on
his hands that he had sold at fOOnn
acre, and he is not sure but he would
take $10 an acre cash for it now. A
largo block of stores and olllces
brings in but two per cent on the
Investment. Coining to a
large area of massive but
unfinished foundations, asked
if they were a boom chill-
ed by untimely frost. My friend
replied that sized it up exactly.

At the national convention 1
pressed some of my old California
friends, in the hall as delegates, as
to the boom In the southern cities of
their state, and they reluctantly
admitted a had set hi.
Kroiu what see In the east as well
as from observation in California I

feel more coiilldent than ever that
Oregon

A I'ltOHI'lillOUH FUTDHK
Meforu It, but Its advantage lies In
the likelihood (hat it will be a
steady, sure growth and not a fever-
ish rush, Hurry and boom. Here
the fruits are all luiHirted; there are
scarcely any gardens, shade or fruit
trees. Flowers at this season am
started In given houses and then set
out. In winter the mercury com
monly falls to !U) Mow, occasionally
to 10, ami It has been known to go
iiowii iooo, ami mis inciemeiii sea-
son lasts six months. A truthful

STATK-MKN-
T AIIOl'T OltKdON,

Free from coloring and exaggera-
tion, would turn many steps In that
direction. The pamphlets I have
left are eye-opene- and disturbers.
I am placing them in good hands
and IcHVlng some In Y. M. C. A. and
other public reading room.

With mi many French Canadians,
of course, there are large llonian
Catholic Institutions. The public
M'hools have Isith Catholic and
Protectant dewrtuients. Here are
Scandinavians. Indians, half-breed-

and a good sprinkling of irrvpreeal.
ble Yankee. The AsmIuIImiIiic and
Hist Hlvtirnr the North llllk luttuH
IHIIIlllIK fTMIIl Idtko lUUlHI,
mllm norlli of ltritv. loin ut tliUnliv

ui.u..i .. rt. .i a .. i .i ..;.. '.'"""" " Mim-'MM- w mriiiniir nuo iiixm nvvrM iimsi io Hiinrti iimvi.
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KHtlou to vimiiiHK. Hut tho (Vim-jIIm- ii

IVolflc Hint Ittf lirHiH'lnw now
HtHml h tuiU'kt'r uiotlo of tmvel.

Tliorx- - U iiuu'h xniii'l'lluK lv hoiiio
wIiomh tlu C'HimdUn 1'tu'lllo liullil.
Iiiif hmut'hw into th t'ulUsl stMttw
hi to oouiurt with mr own lliuw
Mini thun itoh lido WMtfr Ht It
oM of tlmo Mini nioiiov. Thw

Knuulilorti niv of tho protwtttMi
M'himl, Mini will httr to nothluK lt,'t

AN ALL I.INM.
()thi wmiU hII t 1k mmIh hiiiI eoti"
ItMHioiUI tlM'.V mu got, Mini nr IHlt
wllltitK to iimv Air iirulMtHliMi uun
tlwll It OMIMM to.

A wll liiftkruitsl HMithniMii
uu tuitt h koh) mr of Hm

wliMtt ImiuI urmlu.l hii v?rHt f
lMtt!tk. Tk milriMMl rluuyNl SU

iMtt m ktuahvl, or f wr mctv ftr
iiiovlitir th ('. I H mhim (Dmhm the
ihumu Ay tlte iU In tit
uiMiiiMr, U not akh to tnrrv all that
U oihwvil ltlf aiul will not lot
uo(li.r roatl hav It, Umu4 the

ixrhiral tou i mtanuitOMl au aliu)ui
uiouoh4,v or nuiMMiiim iu Ute
(Kxniulon Air tweut' llut
the Ital ltltr xly aul VluiUMg

uW utatW Ufh a racket lu fttvor
uf tit IUhI Klwr rallriMMl cwatUng ut
OmmajuiKtuii with tb Northern
rwiae at ivnibtua to thfe Ry

JI Bpummi hud to kMlatlMCkllMtlMlHMlaW MWrj

ing a guaranty of the Interest n
tl j.'HMI.OIKlDf Ixinds in lieu nt lid
exclusive right. ?o these connect-
ing lines will lie built. The govern-
ment, notwithstanding this is u
vlecrovalty, had to yield to Vox
1'opulf.

TIIKOKBOON Kr.KCTIOJf.

At last a telegram from Oreitoii
Informing me the prohibition vote
was
see that
at
Wallace
far-oi-l" Oregon will not make much
headway In prohibition till the

conies from a tidal wave flow-
ing in from the east. Now the
(Hinimltrii begins for the November
election when we shall poll a larger
vole. J. w. w.

Winnipj'xi, Man., June 7th.

Th SloiIof an Organ,

With such important functions as
the liver, are of course productive of
serious bodily disturbance. Vlien
it relaxes its secretive and distribu
tive activity, bile gets into the
blood, and tinges theskinnnd white
of the eyes with yellow, the bowels
become constipated, thu tongue
coated, the breath sour. Then come
headaches, vertigo anil congestion of
the organ, with pain in
its vicinity or under the right
shoulder blade. Khali blue pill be
the remedy fought? No for mercury
In any form is pernicious. What
then? Experience indicates
irostetter's Stomach Hitters as the
true remedy for inactivity of the
liver. It not only relaxes tho bowels
without pain, but has a direct
stimulating cH'cctutMm the henatic
gland itself, tliu seat and origin of
the trouble. All malnrlal complaint
Involves disorder of the liver, and of
these the isitters is uie most popular
curative. It also conquers dyspep-
sia, nervousness, rheumatism and
kidney troubles.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
skakes, lemonades,

ni:w to-iia- y.

AND

di:ali:h in

OiriH'lK Hugs, Crockery, Glass WarcTrin-ware- ,
UescrlptlouK,

Mirrors, Pictures, Cornleol'oles, Mouldings
and Window Shade, l'lcturofrnmlugand
all kinds ofJob work In wood n specialty.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Goods sold on tho Installment plan.

Auction sale every Saturday.
cash price for second

hand furniture.
G. F. SMITH,

1'roprlttor.

Largest Slo'k in Hie Slate, Rest Discount.

Head for catalogue, dill for prices for Job
1'rliilliiK lowest in Ort'Kou.

E. M. WAITE, Salem, Or.

ItOCKY MOUNTAIN

East Side Liberty, opp.iOpera House,

S. 13. WAT1CINS, - Prop.

CJS.MeWatull hours, from So to 'Xc.Si

&.

I.HAIUNO

JOB
(In Stale Insurance ltulldluic)

Hood work. I'alr price. Prompt.

AXrut'i- - IlH
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ON
Sriltd Or.tl.ni lininuili

Mktiiillts or mil Ht )muim, Soulli
A. DARR.
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siSS If teuton to wit we will Mention!

accompanied

atStrong&Co.'s.

SMITH'S AUCTION

COMMISSION HOUSE.

FUKNITUKE, BEDDING,

Htatloucry.Xotlonsofall

LEGAL BLANKS,

Cokkisis House

CRONISE WILSON.

PRINTERS.

WELL DIGGING.

FIUJIT DKYEU

Construction,

Ol'KHATlON.

S1-1S- M BATHS.

SvifiWMi tSJilim

ADVEKTISEJIENTS.

Till a

Know All, liv these presents: That the Capitol Adventure Co. neither
slumbers nor sleeivs, but are awake and up to the times, and know well
that owing to the depression of business in the East there will be many
failures. Now we want to be ready to capture any bargains that may
lie ollered on account of such failures, and to do this it will be necessary
r,,- - c i... r.n i, .iti.i iii Vow VnrU nml Cbicjuro. in ner&oii. and be armed
with plentv of tho commodity commonly called Cash, with which we
can boast the jwoplc of this country are well supplied, and in order for us
,. .mf it' wo win from imv until the first of August offer such bargains'"""' ;" .. . r ,7",.i y. ....

as will muuee those having money 10 uivme wun us. ,

You all know that our Manager has been in business here for the last
twenty years and always does as he advertises. About August 1st lie will
start East to buy a largo fall stock, and in order to do this we will ofler
our wnoie siock oi goous cons-isim- g oi urv uuuus, wuiums, "i.--i v.n,
Trunks, Valises, Tobacco, Cigars, Paper, Enveloixs, Notions, etc., at a
great sacrifice, and in order that the general Public mny know that we
mean business, we mention the price of some of our goods till August 1st.
A vcv Ilpmmnd Hnndkerchlef for 1 ct. 1000 flnc Ostrich riumes for 00 c each

each.
A Rllver, eold or steel thimble, 1 ct. each.
A epool of Clark's, Coat's or Kerr's Thread,

3 c. ciieh.
A fkx)I good Sowing Bilk, best brand and

assorted colors, for 3 c.
2 spools Hllk Hutton Hole Twist for 3 c.
2 skeins Saddlers' Bilk for 3 c.
1 sheet gold, silver or plain Card Board,

1 c. worth 10 c.
I,000,0n0 doz. Horn nnd Cloth covered

urcs ouuons worm --j io ou c. a aoz.,
for 5 c a doz.

100,000 doz. Fine Jet and Metal Buttons,
worth CO c to SI n doz. for 10 c a doz.

1,000 yds. Ijico worth 5 c a yd., for 1 c. a yd.
Ijiee worth 10 c, per yd. will bo sold for 3

anu oca yu. uincr imagines ana
Embroidery In proportion,a goou anicie oi uenv

wuuouiHny exception.

uipuoi -- o.

T

r

worths 1.

Ijirgo stock of flowers, price no object.
Ladles' Chemise 15 c. each, worth 60 c.
Ladies' Night Gowns, 60c. each worth $1.2o
And all our stock of Ladles' White Goods

In proportion.
60,000 Hat Frames 10 c. each, worth

60 e. to $1 each.
12 Fish Hooks nnd Line for 3 c.
Good Scrubbing Urushcs 5 c. each.
Good White Wash Brushes 10 c. each.
Best Patent Clothes Pins 5 c per doz.,

worth 12Wc,
Good Fly Hooks, ii c each.
60 Reams Letter Paper, 2 c, per quire.
10 lb Letter Paper, 6 c. per quire.
100 doz. Memoranda Books, 1 c. each.
600 boxes Lubiu Toilet Soap, 0 c per box

worth 23 c.
Undershirts nnd Drawer? for 20 c. each.

The above nro only n few of the eenulno HARGAIN8 that we will offer. Besides
these our whole stock will bo ollered at prices lower than anywhere else In tho city,

Wo are not coini; out of business but nro hero to stay and only do this to make room
for our large fall stock. Call and bo convinced. Buy nnd be happy.

Itemcmber these bargains can only bo secured at tho Opera House from tho
Auvcmuro

FRIEDMAN,
kinds Farm Produce Bought.

GREAT SLAUGHTER!

Having lieen continued Assignee Mayer, I will now
oiler the entire stock

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

IT I

Manager.

IT
To Close Them Out.

.'.. None. Reserved, . all . Must
. Go!

YOU AVHO ifAVE M03STBY

Can Secure Bargains !

All Sales Strictly for Cash.

"-- SaK.

1

S.
All .'of

as of A.

of

Assignee of Mayor.

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank,

HACKS -:- - -:- - BUGGIES!

tfrwhr

yrSMl2r&9r SSB.
aw noTVs-r- r

mE&mm3iJSbjN

Ladles1

Summer

Corner,

E.
A.

nam, Sc Ihuli our own

one

and

iUoaUM

SACRIFICE

WILLIS,

AND

bwikUmnU,

Every Warranted!

JOBBJNG HORSESHOEING.

aaSVi mi..
Scribkr -:- - and -:- - Pohle.

anocBKiEs.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v State v St., v Salem.

Aifull stock of

Groceries, Canned Gcods, Fresh Vegetables,

Etc. J ust received a nice article In

New -:- - Orleans -:- - Baking - Molasses.

Specialties iii Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

The Reliable Grocers,

KELLER & SONS
Arc Still on Top,

'WITH

Renewed Life !

Increased Patronage
Heavier Sales!

New Goods!
Join tho procession and Bend In your

orders we will treat you line.

Everybody speaks In pralsoof ourcanned
goods. They cannot bo supasscd In quality.

Look at our display windows ns you pass.
They aro filled with delicious things.

tor tho Ladles: Call and examine our
Labor-savin- Carpet Sweepers four styles.
Feather dusters always In stock.

Jamaica Bananas, direct from New York.
Big fellows and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
Tho Grocers.

Grange
Salem Association

F of H.
DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL KINDS OF"

Produce Bought I

JAMES A1TKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

FAKMERS, -:- - LIYERWIBN

And others In need of

Team or Carriage Harness:

It will be to your Interest to call upon- me
before purchasing cUewhero, as I have the
larra.1 and most complete stock In tho city.

muiced to suit the times.

Carriage Harness from A. F. RissIer&Ca.

OK CHICAGO,
Kor which I am rate Agent. Thee;haroes

are all made from

First Class Pittsburg Leather,?

Wanattieil. The an6t line of Iutcr,
HafaT nvftm. nnd Vlilp In the etty. All
taas awMlii I mil freltltur nt very cloara. Tbaaklac tb jhibile for their liberal
HtoMUlBtliiM(,Iiluill end.vor .v

W Htlentlon to iMUlneM to merit a
of ttutir ihvon in the future.

a. S. LAMPORT
PROF. H.

Teaclier of Music
Aa4 dealer ta all kind of Mosleal lattru- -

--. JLl jjtMjjia-AfcAj- va,

Store

uaw. tuimaanaal ttreet. l"--u

mU on the lannlanat pU.

II


